
'mm

It Crirs.Coldi,C(raclis.Bers Tbrot,Crotip. Influen-
za., Whooping CouRh.Brt)nchiti nd A.tiima. a on.
vm car ir Consumption to 1m men, ml mir irii.f
in advanced stage. VMateaas. Yon will at the
excellent effect after taking; the first dose. Si4

VETERINARY SPECIFICS
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Legs, Hogs.

AND POULTRY.
300 Pasr Book on Treatment of Animals)

and ( hart tirnl Free.
s Fcvrr.C'onKPHtlnnn. Inflammation

A. A. J Spinnl M eniniririN, SI ilk Kover.
II. It.i rninw. Lamrofw. Ii tiam..'. Iiintenprr, N nwi I Dinchtirires.

. t. liois) or lirubH. IViirm.
K.r".. Cough". Heaven, Pneumonia.
K.r 'oiio OP i.ripew, i.

;.;. M llcmorrhiige-i- .
li.ll. I rinnry and Kidney Kist-nsc-

1. 1 ive IHeaHpt Mange.
J.K.Disi-as- of ligctiou, I'aralysl.
single Bottle tover 50 doses). - - ,$Q
!table C'ae, with Specifics. Manual,

s eterlrmry Cure Oil and Medlcutor, ST.OO
Jar Veterinary Cure Oil, - . l.OO

Sold by Drugnists; or Sent Prepaid anywhere
and in any quantity on Receipt ox Price.

F7MPHR3TS' MEDICINE CO.,
Co-..- er William and John Sts., New York.

Lit m m EU2SPHBEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC f f

SPECIFIC HoAii
1 u use Su sfam. The onW imccmmtnl nmeflv Inv

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
nl Prostration, from overwork or other causes.

91 per TiaL or &Tia!ttndluiravUt powder, for 5.
Sold by nurrxjisTs, or sent pontpalrt on receipt

of price. HUMPHREYS MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John Stw, N. Y.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Bemovea and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use.

You want rioitom prices, and we are
The people you ore looking for.

DOLLY BROS.,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

We Invito you to jive us a trial, you will com:
again without an invention. We succeed in
pleasing becii'ise we work hard with that object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
dene. A specialty of furnishing al. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and BpeedLy Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turldsh Pills
Ihis sen u mo Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Evil Dreams. Lassi-
tude, Paiu in the Back. Vital Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. i'rice tf'.Oi per box, or 0 for 3.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
with each j.00 order. If thf druggist yon ask
fur Hazzarak's Turkish Fills has not got tbotn,
don't let him fool vou with bis oiiy tongue and
sell you something' else instead, but send price
o us and we will forward to you by mail, inpiaiu, unmarked package. We also treat pa-

tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MKUICINK CO., 200 Boutfa Sangamon Street,
ttioago, 111.

PUT TO THE TORTURF.
(Continned from Second page )

the mother of the little Ixiy a curly hafr-K- l,

blue eyed boy of (seven lifts her head
In sudden nl:irm and look aliout her with
syes betraying the terror in her soul. 1
know the cause. She has read and heard
Df shipwrecks in midoce.m of Inmts drift-
ing about until food nd water were gone

of rren and women casting lots to see)
who should die. Our food and water are
trone. AVe are dyinjjr of hunger and thirst.
She is holding the boy in her lap. She
looks from his pale, pinched face to the
bo'sun and back, and her breath comes in
gasps.

Now the mother of this little girl a
sunny haired little thing scarce four years
old betrays the same fear. I am next to
her. As our eyes meet I can read her
thoughts; they are the thoughts of the
other mother. Twelve days ago she was
a handsome woman. This morning her
face is so pinched and drawn and browned
that I stare at her in amazement. There
is fear in her eyes as she looks tip at the
bo'sun; the fear is replaced by defiance as
6he glances at the others.

Midforenoon comes, but there is no
change. Xo ono has spoken only two or
three have changed their positions.

It is noon now. Even the bo'sun has fal-

len into a stupor, and one looking over the
quarters might notice that the sharks had
drawn a little nearer.

"Somebody has got to die. Do yo' hear
me, bo' sun we must cast lots to see who
shall die!"

It was the black whiskered, beetle
browed sailor whom I bad noticed hungrily
eyeing the little ly the day before. I had
said to myself then that he would be the
iirst to clamor for a sacrifice. He had
thrown oil his stupor and risen to his feet,
and as he shouted out his words his eyes
glared like those of a hungry wolf.

"We'll wait another day, Daniel," re-
plied the bo'sun with painful effort.

"Not another hour:" screamed the man.
"Aye, and that's me!"
"And me!"
"And me!"
There were four sailor men on their feet

confronting the bo'sun five sailors in all
as the crew of the loat.

The bo'sun looked from man to man, and
then his gaze was directed upon each pas-
senger in turn. It had come suddenly, but
he was not surprised. He had reasoned
that it was only a question of time

"Wait until sundown," he finally said.
"We'll either cast lots now or I'll have

one of the children!" shouted the black
whiskered man, and the others cried out
after him that it was no use to wait longer.

The bo'sun stood up and took a long sur-
vey of the sea. Thirst and hunger and
want of sleep had dim med his vision. He
rubbed his eyes again and again and final-
ly sat down with a groan and said:

"Some one prepare the lots!"
I handed the black whiskered man an

envelope from my pocket. He cut it into
twelve strips and then shortened one of
the strips and handed all to the bo'sun.
The officer arranged them iu his hand, with
his back turned to us. llythis time all
were aroused and looking on. Even the
children were awake and looking about in
a queer, dazed way. As my eyes rested on
them, and I noted how hunger and thirst
had reduced them to skeletons, I laughed
outright at the idea of one of them being
sacrificed to keep the rest of us alive. A
ship's rat would have more flesh on its
bones.

"Me first!" said the black whiskered
man as he reached out his hand.

All the men drew first, and as each one
drew the others eyed him hungrily. The
childless woman came next. All the
women understood what was going on,
but all were silent. There were four slips
left.

"You draw for yourself and then for the
child," said the bo'sun as he extended his
hand and turned his face away.

The mother of the Ixiy drew last of alL
One of the slips was the short one!

"It was a fair draw hand him over!"
growled the black whiskered man as he
gazed at her with the eyes of a human
wolf.

For answer the woman sprang up with
the boy in her arms, and. standing with
one foot on a thwart and the other on the
gunwale, she cried out:

"Don't you darn to touch us! We'll go
to the sharks before you shall kill him!"

The monster shark on the port quarter
drew alongside the boat ready to seize his
prey. For half a minute no one spoke, no
one moved. Then the mother suddenly
pointed to the north and shrieked:

"See! See there! Ciod in heaven, I tlinOtt
thee!"

It was a great black steamship bearing
down upon us aud not over a mile away.
She might have been sighted two hours
before had the bo'sun's vision lieeu keen.

When a boat cume ulongside her crew
needed no explanations. The women were
in a dead faint, the children moaning, and
of the men some were weeping and some
waving their arms and talking aliout
green valleys and cold springs and trees
loaded with ripe fruit. The lio'sun sat
with folded arms and closed eyes, and
whispered that it was all a dream. The
mate of the steamer's boat looked down
upon us with wonder, and pity, and 1

heard him, like one afar off, sayiug to his
crew:

"God pity the poor wretches and grant
that we have come in time!"

M. Quad.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, burstinq; through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should eive them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you fee! a little dry,
v lien you' re cross ,and don't know why,

When with thirst the children cry.
There's a sweet relief to try-D-rink

Hirss' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Pacftage makes five gallons.

Pronotincad Hspelt ss T: Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd. of Groton, 8. D.. we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi
nated in consumption. lour doctors
gave me up, sayinjz I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to my
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr Kids'b New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hirtz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular tiz?, SOc and $ 1.

GOOD LOOKS.
Good looks are more than skin deep,

depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will buve good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Qures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle.

bucklrn's abktca balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv H&rtz & Eahnsen.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. Cone, at Paris, left this let

ter: "My husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me. and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Good-bv- e,

my husband, I love you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free.

For Kent..
An llroom bouse on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Inquire of E. E. Parmcoter, Mitchell &
Ly ode's block. 10-- tf

A. Family Satisfied!
Read What Mr and Mrs. Burklund

Have to Say in Regard to Their
Treatment at Scott

Medical Institute.

H. .1

: 'vf -

Mr John Burklund, corner aiitn st. and Cth ave
5Iol ne, 111 :

"I h.ive lived in Voline for the last a.iyrar and
have been a enffercr from catarrhal deafnecK for
the j list thrseor four year?. I visited the Scott
Medical Institute with my wife, and after the
second treatment 1 felt Defer. vViihin a week 1

had a large .ubi-unc- e removed from my ears and
1 conld ininiediut. ly hear. I can heares well
Iron, one ear now as I ever did. and my other cur
i nearly well, and 1 have not treated one month.
My eye? ouid run wa er for the past four or five
years. Tney are now well. 1 sin 73 years old

nd am employed by the Moline Plow Company. '

'f
Mrs. John Burklund, cor. 20th st. aud 6th ave

Moline, 111.

"I have had catarrh for a number of years, and
my smptoms were those of ordinary catarrh. Mi
nose mid tluoat would fill with mucous. I hail
severe headache and a roaring andhnz7.ini; noise
in my ears. I have had severe beutlaclie for the
past six years. Bowel were in bad shape and also
myston.acb I now feel well with one months
treatment. T can hear all riabt ; my bowels and
stomach are all right aud 1 have no more bead-ach-

Both myself and husband con hesrti!y recom-
mend the faculty of the Scott Med cal 'ns'.itute to
those afflicted and if they cannot cure you they
will frankly tell you so."

It should take from two to four months of
regular ma ment to cure catarrh, commencing at
a favorable season of the year. 1 allcnts troubled
with cttarrh taking trea.ment nnderthe above
condition who are not cired in that length of
time will be TREATED THEREAFTER Fit EE
until they are enred.

$o.OO A ilIONTII.
Catarrh and kindred disesses treatei at the uni-

form rate of f3 a month, med cines free. For all
other diseases the rates will Iw low ani uniform
and in proportion to the actual cost of the medi-
cines r"inrert.

The $5 a month cird will only hold good up to
and including Jnly 3d, 18U2.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye. Ear.
Nose, Throat, Lungs and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter bow long
standing. No case taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special artention given to diseases of
women and children.
SCOTT MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,

Davenport, Iowa.
Office Ilonrs 9 to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m..7 to 8 p.

m . Booms 5 and 6 Ryan hi ock, over Boston store,
corner SeeoLd and Brady streets. No office hours
Sunday evecins.

OZZOftH'S
MEDICATED

CCfPLEX.ONImpart - riljint trnnspr.r-'- km. Rs
mtrre 11 ':n.pi'v. nJ ...-co-u soon- - Vot
Male by at) (lft-rl'tli(- i :rta or i:i-- u lor 0 ottv

EHE TRAYIXEBS' GUIDE.

CHICtGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC
Depot corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-dr- t

street. Prank H. Plnmmer, agent.

I'KAlNh. tKAST. frWEST,
Council Bluffs A Minneeo- - I i

tm Day Express I 1 :0S am 4 m
Kansas City Day Express... 10:87 pin 5:50 am
Washington Kxoresi.. (I2:2)im . iinm
Council c luffs A Hmneso- - I i

ta ens f 7:40 am 7 :50 pm
Omaha and Denver Vetti--) i

oule fexprees ( S .44 am 3:56 am
"ansa cir.y Limited . ... 4:13 am 10;47 pinStuart and 1 a?alle Express 5.4jpni 9:. 0 am

Daily. tGoing east. joiui west.
BCKUNGTO.-- RoUX- B- C, B. A V.

First avenne and Rixtaenth at..
tA.J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. IBaVB. iKiit.a
Bt. Loais Express :40 am S :40 am
di. isouit nxpress..... .... 7:87 pm 7 :?7 pm
St. Paul Express 6 :45 pm I .07 Binoearastown fassenger. .. 9:68 pm 10:35. am

8:00 am 1:50 pm
fterlinir Paaseneer. ....... ?:f5am 8:40 pm
rt: Paul Express... i 5 l am 8:45 pm
Sterling freight ' U:J am 10 80 a

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
Booth western Division De-

pot Twentieth stive., between First and Second
avenne, K. D. W. Holmes, aeent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. AaniTB.
-- !45n.Man and Kxprese 9:0o pu

St. Paul Express 2:10 pm 11 :25 air.
ft. A Accommodation... a :00 pit 10:inra"t .? Accommodation.. 7:8 :10pm

ROCK. ISLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First svenua and Twentieth afreet. F.

H. Rockwell, Agent.
TRAINS. Lbavb. abkivb.

Fasi Mali Express 8:(5am 7: 5 pm
Express 2:20 pm 1 :25 pro
CaMe Accommodation. 9:10 am: 3:0i pm

4:00 pm1 8:05 am

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS A
Denot Front and Brady streets.

Davenport. J. K. Hamegau, geneial ticket and
passenger ngcni

TRAINS. Lewis. Arkivk.
Mail and Express.. 4 :55 pm 10 :45 am
Freight 8:00 am :45 am

MOST DIBRCT BOUTK TO THE

East. Routh and Southeast.
BAST BOPWD.

'Fast M'l.l Express
Lv. Rock Island 8:0am 8:30 pm
Ar. Orton 8:45 am S :04 pm

Camhridtre 9:(K urn 3:7pm
Gtlva 9 ::' am 8:57 pm
Wyomine 10:11am 4:33pm
Prince ville 10:30 am 4:55 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 6 :40 pm
Bloomington ' 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
Springfield 8:40 pm 10:90 pm
Jacksonville pm 12-0- n'l
Decatur 2:50 pm'lorOil pm
Danvilla 3 :50 pin 19:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Haute 7:10 pm, 10:00 am
Evansville ' 1:20 am 7:35 am
St.. Louis 7:30 pm 7:40am
Cinc-nna-- U I'd T.lO aso
Louisville I

WEST BOt XD.
Lv. Peoria ..10:10 am. 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:45 pm 7 :05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is'and at
6 :00 a. m. and 6 20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 8 :E0 p .
m. and 1 MS a. m. Leave Peojia 6:U0 a. m. and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island :G0 p. m. and 1 :3S
p. m.

All trains rnn daily exrept Sunday.
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Union

deoot, Peoria,
Free Cbair caron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage checked

through to destination.
CABLE BKAKCB.

Aceotn. Accoai.
Lv. Rock Island fl.lo am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10.20 am 5.05 pm
" Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm

lAccom. Acrom.
Lv. Cable ! 6.2 lam IS.. Opm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 mm, 1.45 pm
" Rock Island 7.55 am 3.00 tna

H. B. SUDLOW, . -- TOCKHOLbE.
Sapcrintendent. Get."! Tkt. Aget

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL CBTAW

tfUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

T--
fi "'.'' A, " vC I

Cliicap, M Islam! & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa.
Peoria, La Salle. Moline, Eocx Island, in ILLINOIS;
Iiavcr.port, Muscatine, Cuumwo, Okaloosa, Dea
Moines, Y.'lnterset, Audulicn, Harlan and Council
Bliirrs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; WatcrtoTn and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ;

Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA:
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, io
KANSAS ; Kingfisher, 1 Reno and Minco, in IXI'IAN
TERRITORY : Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-oceani- c seapora.

MAGNincmrr
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIB
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Kervtc.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging raUway Unes, now forming the sew and
picturesque

STANDARD OAVOS
TRANS-ROCK- MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains rnn daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City. Ogden and San Fncisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all otbe.' sanitary and
scenic resorts and clues and mining districts In Colorado.

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From fit-- Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and BT. PAUL,
connecuong for all points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United states
or Canada, ox address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Manager. Gextl Tkt. Pass. Agt,

CKICAJ. T.v

ASSIGNEE'SSALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Island Couhtt, J

In tht C'onnty Conrtof said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of I he Northern

.Mining and Railway company. Petition b
t homas S. Silvis, assignee, to sell real estate
and property.
Kotice is hereby given that under the deed of

as assignment made by said he Noithern Mining
and Kailway company to Tboma S. SilvU as as-
signee, and by virtue of ai order of said county
court entered In the above entitled proceeding on
the 11th day of June, A. D. 1893, I. said Tho as 8.
Silvis, assignee as aforesaid, shal1 on Saturday,
the sixth day of August. A. D. 192. coni'ueneing
at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forecoon, at tbe
north dour of tbe court house in the city of Rork
Island in said Rick is'and county, sell together
as an entirety, at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash io hand, al tbe right, title ami in-

terest of f aid Thomas S. Mlvis, assignee of caid
The Northern Milium and Kailay company, in
and to the mining p ant and prope-i- y of said
company, t: The L.nd Cinw;yed to said
railway company by Bail y Davenport, by hi
deed of April 2i. 1S85, recorded in the office of tbe
recorder of deeds In said Rock Island county in
volume 76 of deeds at page SIB ther-or- ; tne :ana
conveyed to said railway company by Ba ley Dav-enpor- r,

by his leel of Ocrober 4, A. D. 1S84, re- -
coraed in tne otnee oi saia recoroer oi aeeas id
volume 79 of deeds at naze J4S thereof: :he land
conveyed to said railway company by John George
liamer and wir", Dy tneir ojm oi .K;iooer jj, a. u.
1S84. recorded in said recorder's onlce in volume
79 of deeds at page 49 thereof; the leasehold in
terest derived oy saia company irom J . ieorge
liamer under lease bearing date September 20. A .

i). 164, eAhihit A. to said petition ; tne lease-noa- i
interest derived by said Mining company
from said J (icorue liamer by his lease
May 11. A. D. 18s exhibit B. to said
net it ion: the j.uase-ho- ld intere-- t of said
company derived under the lease from Chares
Rorb ot Seutemner VU, A. i. J4. exnio.i .;. io
Baid petition; the.lehse-hol- d interest of said
compuny desired by mid company from
'harles J. Col son by lease of September

9lh and 12th. A. 1. 1SS4, exhibit D. to said je-titi-

the right of way and interest derived by
said company from George Henry Miller under
his dted of September 9:h and 12th, A. 1). 1SS4,
exhibit E. to said petition; the right of way and
interest derived by said co ni anv from J. Bisant
by his deed of September 9. 1S4. aud December
lo, 1SS4, exhibit I, to raid petition; the lease-hol- d

interest nnder the leases of August 30th.
A D. 1SS0 and of March 1st, A. D. 1SS4, made by
Silas Glaepey, exhibits G and H to said petition;
the lease-hol- d interest derived under the leases of
August 30tb. A. D 1SS0 and March 1st, A. D. 1S84.
ma'ie by Susan C. FUgg. Exhibits I. ard J. to
said petition ; the lease-hol- d interest detived by
said company nnderthe leases of Peter Odendahl
of August aoth, A. D. 1S80 and Mirch 1st, A. D
1HS4 and September 3d, A. D. 1SS4. exhibits K.

and L to said petition: the lease-hol- d interest de-
rived by said company ondpr the lease of Febru-
ary 28th. A. D. 1889 made by John s. Peterson,
exhibit M to said petition; the lease-hol- d interest
of said miniDg company derived nnder the lease
from Emma Bisant of Kebruary 5:h, A D. lsbs,
exhibit N. io said petition; the lease-hol- d intertet
derived by taid company under the leae from
John Anaerson and SSamuel Johnsui of Novem-
ber 12 h, isss. exhibit u, to said petition; the min-
ing shafts sitnaied on aid premises, together
with the machinery, buildings an I appliances for
tbe working of coal thereout, including the fol-
lowing, t: 1 blacksmith shop, forge, bellows
and tools : 1 old Cameron steam pump and 2 old
Northwestern steam pu i ps; 1 old steam em:ine;
1 tool hou e ; 1 miners wash house, stove, etc; 1
forty-hors- e power steam engine; 1 hoisting uear,
wire ci.hle and 4 cages; 1 boiler-feede- r and steam
aLd water connections: 2 b.iilers and smoke
stacks; 1 set dies for cutting pipe ; 1 grind stone:
1 wheel barrow; l engine house: z n scaies; i

scale; 1 lot proi ps; 1 old drilling machine;
20 mir ing cars : 1 Cope A Maxwti! steam pump: a
lot of iron T rail and used for track in sid mine;
derrick, cumps, trestles, screens, schntes and
bu'lding at and about said shaft; 1 barn ; S nouss:
10 dump cars and two miles more or less of
Tana railway, extending from said mines to the
Chicigo. Milwaukee &St. Paul railway;;(said
lands,' prem'ses and property being those particu
larlv Mill at large described and referred to a
crtnsf luting said mining plant in said petition of
1 nomas . miv.s. ass gnee. niea in saia couri on
the 51 h davof Mav. A. D.. lSiOi.l

Also, but separately and sot as a portion ot said
above mentioned mining plant and property, all
i'le rleht. title and interest of said Thomas S.
Silvi. assignee of siid The Northern Mining and
Ra'lway company, in and to thoe lot" or parcels
PI laua situate in tne town oi uamiuon iu saiu
eotitity. t: Lots Nos one (1) and two (2) in
block six (6) ana it), iqut "t uiuvi. ryvu-tee- u

(17.
A!l of said aliove described and men ioned

lands, premises and property being situate ia the
county of Kock island and state of Illinois.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 9th day of
July A. D. 1S9J. Thomas S. Silvis,
Assignee of The Northern MiniDg and Rtilway

Company.
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to i
ook's Cotton Root

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
pnysician Miccessfully used
monthly by thonssnds of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
sfe and reliable med'eine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drutrista whi of

fer inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Cottok Koot Comfoukd, take uo subst

or inclose II and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return "mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelcpe, to ladies
only, 2 stamps. Addree

POND LILLTl CCVPANY.
No. 3 Fisher Block, Detroi. Mich.

Sold in Rock Island by Marshall & Fishet, Pa-
per House. Hartz A Babnsen. 20th street and 8a
ave.. and druggists everywhere.

R0TAGQN
ROF.DIEFr EN BACH'S

SURE CURE 'r tEMIKAL, NERVOUS
UR!NAR7 TROUBLES In YOVNS,

MIDDLE AGED J OLD WEN. Ill
ST1MACM UCeiCATIOH. NU IINCEa.

TAIHTY OH OlSA.fPCHITIBlllT.ki"
rl rsLlrvmi b wor.t ID 24 hour

.OA p.nuaD'Bt .rturt 1v Axi. uu' .
trratmeat .a trial L rctaru mail tnr si.

THE PERU Or.l'C CO..
oU U. forth U 8 I8QWIS ti'IFE. WV

VIGOR OF E TJ
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.Weskaew, Kemnicu, ISebll.ty. and ell

tbe train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tone o"ven to every
organ and portion of the body. 8imple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. FailureImpossible. 2.1NI0 references. Book. explmnaUony
end pnwifs mailed i sen led' free. Address

ERIE MEO'CAL CO . UFFALO. M. V

JVho desires a good business position tn the World's
5alr city should write at once for Prospectus of the
Amoua Metropolitan Business College. Chicago.
Tnusual facilities for phtclnK gnuiuates. Kstabli&bed
Jtjaars. Occupies tta own but "i". A'Mn-ss- ,

O. -- . r KS. PriuclpsJ.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

Dpecausi in ,uronic aiseasea ana aiseases oithe t ye ard Ear, by request af many
friends and patients, has decided to

veil
Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd

1892.
Consults Ion and examination free and confl

dential at h's p'rlors at the HARPER HOUdB
irom iu a. m. to iu p. m. urn aay only.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Lot Burgrnn tn tut Provident Mrdlcat XNs.

ptn$nry of Ntc Tort.nowPmitttntoftht
Truth Medical InttituU (chartertd.)

Ably assisted by a full corps of eomperent
ert specialists whose experience in tbe largest
ospitals tn the world euables them to treat all

Chronic, INerwoua. skin a net Illeeel
diseases upon the la 'est scientific principles.
Tby particularly Invite all whose eases have
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands of cases that bad
been pronounced beyond hope. Patients who)
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is te
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Dliraiet sf Wemsa. LeuchorrhcBaw
TJterlne Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuitatiUm
Compound,

Dr. Froth has attained the most wonder
ful success in tbe treatment of eases to which
be devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most Infallablc
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Debility. Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety. Absence of Will
Power. Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy. Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Veuthfnl Errors, tbe awful effects et
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men ot exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

tniea cared without pain, knife orcao
terv.

pllejiey positively cured by eur new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Eiaroinailen ef the fJrlaie.
ehemical and microscopical, ta all case en
Kidney Diseases, Disease. Diabetes
and Spermaiorrbss i'.ring specimen.

U endsrful 4' it perfected la old essaa
which u.tv been neglected or anskilLfuilf
treated. No exrerlmeute or failures. Wean,
derteke ne Incurable cases, bat cure thousands
glven up to die.

Remember the date and come early as Ext
rooms are always crowded.

aw-Ca-
ses and correspondence confidential,

and treatment sent by express wttb full dlreo
tlons tor use. but personal con-ultatt- on pr
tgaisd 1K. V. U. IHITH,

HM tiafc. ATf l--f .

oetBarisia even

10000!
IN

TTJi7 1:1:7 VZUTtf SOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Las Eoote.

St. Louis, IvTinneapolls and St. Paul
Via St. Louie, Minneapolis A St. Paul Short Line.

Through SleepersTand Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS ANU SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Viet the Famous Albert La Ron to.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LAKE 6T
Trie Great Iowa Summer Re:
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all information, address
Geu'l Ticket and Iasseiiger Agent.

""CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa,
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,
where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice- - aTes of Wild yet unsold.Iyoeal Excursion rattrs given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Oenl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

All of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this RaUway are lit-ate-d by steam from theengine, mid the Main IJne Day Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Electric Light.

Mai. Time Tables, Through Kates and all hv
formation fumblied on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, and by Its Agents, to a&parts of the United .states and Canada.tSgFor announcements of Excursion Bates,
and lora: matters of interest, please refer to tbelocal columns oi this paper.
,. j. iVCS. E. HANNCGAN,

Vres't 4 Gen'l Snpt. Genl Tkt, A Pass. Agfc
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON, Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
t 5 p. m. for Muscarine. Kelthsburg,

Burlington and all interme
diate points.

Local patronage eoliciied. Fcr information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

ELECTRIC BELT
.- J-- - .t"H0 Aa.--

. i It' BIM K fTIONS Will iUWSi
ITS et lK- - -- . 't kSTVT t CUItK ty UiiNse
IKIPROVCO C 8UT AND SVSPtsSSM
arUK !ZJC. BIIMT. Mail, for IhU

I.r. mi tmnih ttr.wwi. rivibg Iwrt. BIM. S..ia.b. (ia.M,, IIimH ' ' I trVlt. thro.ib .11 WKAK
PARTS. ri'.UTinc hrm la lit 11.11. .1.4 ICOHOI SHHIWTH.
Kltrie tiwmi t'll ImimiIi, r '.r...it S.ss Id cuk,
fikl.T mnm ;t,i....r. i'm.1. i W.rM CMrer

11. l,r in it m n.aib.. .iaphilrM.
EXKCTRICCO..'lb..a. V U.rU- -
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